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MISS EMILY E-- . TUPPER,
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V3AL AND INSTRUMENTAL MUSI .
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Private Lessons. 50 Cents.

MUSIC ROOM AT KINGS DAUGHTERS HALL.

mighty and mysterious fact of humau have been excelled. biN iLL buof.Jnd saddle horses... . at the Ozone Stable, near el g notHistory. Ibis is the divine order
God first, then man. The soul first (jrood nine wood lor stov or suitable for women ajid children.

We furnish . careful drivers indkindles its life in God, then sings its fireplace furnished on short notice
peace anthem to the world good new rigs at moderate prices.by Cameron and McQueenTRAINED NURSES
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EDGERT0N BROTHERS,jnd administrators of Electricity,

God is first. Is it not oft a mere gif1 .
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A limited number of patients can . The Congregational Christmas tree
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mi. Jiuwdru u uonnen, wile, and inr- - th wa n o-- attin t,Q

Locality vsry pleasant. Excel-
lent w;iter; Land level; two miles
from PineblufF, toward Pinehurst;
5 miles by railroad from Aberdeen'
good store, school. Hm church ser-
vices. Lots, blocks and farms for
sale or exchange for unencumbered
northern pro pert v.

live children, from Boston, have been tree was shal-P- n nnrl ti1P M,iw nil

be accommodated it
SANITARIUM COTTAGE

, on Bennett Street.
JOS. KONIGMACHER,

MRS. JOS. KONISMACHER
S. M. KONIGMACHER.

at the Southern Pines House this
1. ... , .. . ri'J

weeK, ana nice it so well that they
Have rented one of Mr. Pond's cot- - VThen in want of shoes remem- -

idges ana win keep house for a while, ber PaUh & Williams are head- -

rnr. U'Donnell is labor editor of the m,,.,.. i .

Boston Post, and is here for health
aua rest' J W. E. Giles received a letter from

J$0l?ooms lor liuht housekecp--in- g

on the New; Haven plan a
specialty. Write for information

bout trains special arrange-
ments made.

RENTS AND BOARD GHEJAP.
S. H.PLATr,Uo2Qlani N. C. "

.
J..McN. Johnson, '

ATTORNEY RT LAW,
offers his services to the citizens
of Southern Pines and community.

u M'rr !
H- - D- - Saul- - who went to San Antonio
Florida about two weeks ago. He re-- ;

A teacher of French (Berlitz meth- - ports himself well and says that they
od.) Address, stating term, box 232, commence to pick strawberries next
Southern Pines. week He expects to return fo

Abstracts, Deeds, Contracts and
all office work a specialty.

em Pines about February 15th. .

Good Northern Board
AND PLEASANT ROOMSJ. ALFRED ELIWEREvlW.D.

AT

TO LET.
A four-roo- Cottage,' near Ham

lin's' Mill. Also a suit of nice

rooms "for a family, oi- - offices in
Dr. Thomas' brick building, over
the Hardware Store.

Piney Woods Inn.

V SOUTHERN PINES, N. C.
; Telephona connection. ; ?

GLHNW00O COTTAGE, . is
. Cor. Bennett St. ai,d Oonnetticut Ave '

SOUTHERN PINES, N. C. .
."'

FOR SALE.
One dozen full blooded single

comb WIJITli. LEGHORN COCK-REL- S.

Apply to J. 0. 8TANLL.V.

Hours 10 to 12 a.m.. Or bv an-- VfTRE DllIXKIXG WATER, y.Apply to S. S. T'lOMAo, pointmeitt
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